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^9mmmmw-(m Chri* 
t f i i# l «f* ready to admit; » 
Romin Catholic theologian de
clared Here. 

Brother Gabriel Moran of 
Manhattan College, New York, 
described this, experience as a 
feeling of "emptiness, loneliness 
and abandonment" 

Proponents of the "God-Is-
dead" theology, he said, witness 
to the conclusion thai "there 
are no longer aay 'religious 
questions' which belong to a 
special province of sUperna 
ttaral faith" and to the "uneasy 
bnt Inescapable conviction that 
religions beliefs, practices and 
devotions are embarasslngly 
naive." 
"Brother Moran told the Cath
olic Theological Soc iety of 
America at its annual meeting 
that Christianity has always 
been in a state of crisis ark 
that whether that crisis is any 
worse today than in the past is 
debatable. 

He traced the origin of the 
"death of God" idea to Chris-
tianity itself and as well as to 
the advance of science. 

"For c e n t u r i e s Christian 
apologetics kept just iane step1 

ahead of an advancing science 
that was giving better answers 
than religion could," he said. 
"A place wasjalways_iound for 
God, but He became'the God of 
the interstices, the one Who 
filled the gaps in scientific ex-
pianationŝ 5 

Scientific progress has 
lift a a&an$ retreat (if faith 

from each succeeding position 
taken up, science is no closer 
today than in the past of dis
proving God, he said. 

Undeniably, however, science 
"has made man feel less and 
less the need for God," said 
Brother Moran. "He died by 
inches- bv the- successive quail-
ficaiions, by the ridiculous look
ing rear guard action fought in 
His name." 

Besides the advance of sci
ence, Brother Moran continued, 
there is the difficulty of Chris
tian faith itself which has never 
been able to present a united 
front to rethink its position in 
a scientific world, and which 
from the beginning "was a de 
stroyer of gods and a depopu-
lator of the heavens." 

In destroying all the non-
Christian gods, Christian faith 
introduced a unique conception 
of god, "a God beyond all earth
ly dreams and desires," said 
Brother Moran. 

"Never had the world pos
sessed—such—an~exatted-notiofr 
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Brother Moran, speaking on 
"Crisis of Filth and Youth," 
them turned to the problems of 
adolescents. He said that they 
need "someone -they can trust, 
someone they can be sure is not 
making a business out of them, 
someone who trusts them 
enough to desire the full ex-

of God as the one which Chris 
tian faith presented. The ques
tion one might pose is whether 
this notion was too exalted to 
live with. God was so high, high 
above the heavens He was bê  
yond being; He was so much to 
be ' that He Himself no- longer 
existed:** ~ ~ 

Brother Moran said, however, 
that the experience of the ab
sence and silence of God is 
a most heartening reaction," 

because it presupposes creation, 
faith and redemption. 

GOD LOVE YOU 
Most Reverend 

Fulton J. Sheen 

pansion. of their human ppten 
tialitiess.'' = . 

When young people • pass 
throughr a. death : to childish 
faith, lie said, "they need the 
help of a mature Christian" 
who will not try to push them 
back into it, but rejoice with 
them, urge them forward and 

'sM 

i"wa|t patiently while, they:: fit*!'! 
God on the other side of dis
belief." '••- " '•:; :\" ,, /;'• 

Any kind of religious reviyal-
isrif among adolescents "is a 
highly risky and doubtful, busi
ness," he declared. 

"There is a certain kind of 
salesmanship of religion that 

Notre Dame, Bridges Iron Curtain 
Notre Dame — (RNS) — Among speakers from both sides of the Iron 
Curtain addressing an international symposium on "Marx and the Western 
World" at Notre Dame University were, from left: Prof. James L. Adams 
of Harvard University; Father Gaston Fessard, S.J., noted French au
thority on Marxism; Prof Gajo Petrovic of the University of Zagreb^ 
Yugoslavia; and Prof. Karl Kosik of the Institute of Philosophy, Prague, 
llxtreme-xlght i s ProJ^Nieholaus Lohkowicz^ atl^te_Daj!ie,.wJh^ or^nfaejd_ 
the symposium held under auspices of the university's Committee on 
International Relations. 

gJayi, tlpoji jrouing people's; f e | | 
iiig&(*withput bringing,to MM 
human understanding and con
trol, ••' * : - ^ ^ m i 
' -^m apprp4cl) to'childr^l 
and young adults is not only 
useless but unchristian and in
human." ' ' • • . ' 

Toll for Jews 
Brooklyn — (RNS) — A 

Tower of Bells in the new $12 
million Saints Simon and Jude 
Roman Catholic church in the 
GravesenrT section bt BrodRlyn 
will be dedicated "to our Jew
ish brethren" in the commun
ity, according to an announce
ment by the Rev. Stephen F. 
McGrail, pastor. 

Father McGrail, calling for 
an all-out effort to erase anti-
Semitism, announced the plans 
to more than 25 leaders of the 
Broonyn Jewish community at 
a breakfast in his rectory. He 
said that with 960,000 Jews, 
Brooklyn is the largest Jewish 
community in the United States. 

The new edifice will adjoin 
one built in 1898. 

Invited to the breakfast were 
five rabbis: Philip Harris Sing
er of Congregation B'nai Isaac; 
Emanuel Schenk, Beth Sholom; 
Benjamin Morgenstern, Con
gregation Sons of Israel; Charles 
Kahane^„Conja^aitfirjL^hajirei 
Tefiloh, and̂  Benjamin Kreit-
mann, Brooklyn Jewish Center. 

.,̂  

St. Louis -*r- (RNS) — Sister Mary JLuke, head of the 
Sisters of Loretto (right), and Sister Marie; ̂ Afigrata 
Neal, sociology department chairman at Emmanuel 
College; Boston, chat af the Institute of Religious Life 
in the Modern World at St. Louis University. Both 
addressed the meeting. Sister Marj-JLuke is cMimini 
of tht*>National Conference of Major Superiors, of 
Women and was the first American woman named an 
auditor at the Second Vatican Council. 

G o l d e n Jubi lee For Johnsons Rome—4RNS>^ 
Rome's^Quirin 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett John
son, 48 Buckman Rd., Breece, 
marked their fiftieth'"wedding 
anniversary on June 21. 

A Mass of Thanksgiving was 
celebrated at Holy Name of 
Jesas~ehurcirr~offered~by--Fa" 
ther Thomas Reddington. A 

breakfast followed at Island 
Cottage Hotel, 

They were married in St. 
John the Evangelist Church, 
Greece, in 1916 by the late Fa
ther Sebastian Englert.' 

""TTie^oapirha^fi^e^miarenr 
thirteen grandchildren. 

first Socialist 1 
gratitude for I 
orities lavishe 
Council. Pope 
President Mrs 

The first word of our Lord's public life was "Come." 
His last word was "Go." First, we come to Him, then 
we go to the world; first we lean on His breast in 
prayer to learn the secrets of His Sacred Heart, then 
with His love enkindled, we go out to inflanme other 
hearts. The present tendency of the Church is to be all 
"Go Go" with llttle^or'no "Come Come." We yell about 
the necessity of "adaptation to the world," but rarely 
whisper the need of "attachment to Christ" We play the 
guitars of the world to make evory day a Palm Sunday, 

-without tovtag- learned- the music of Good Fridayr Ecu
menism thus becomes indifference to making converts; 

urgical reform hardens l$o shifting the Eucharistic 
rd to an out-of-the-way copier and we define freedom 
contempt of authority wltn a' dose of brashness. 

Why are we deluged with books about the "secu
larization of Christianity"? Because the world cannot 
aee any great difference between the way we act 
and the way it acts. No one can influence the world 
who is too Identified with It. Paul tried the Go-Go 
method In Athens by aeculaxlzlng his speech with 
pagan, poetry, but he had sense enough when he 
went to Corinth to say that, from then on, he would 
know only Christ and Him Crucified. It was a Come 
Come Church which showed the scam of Christ In 
the beginning of Christianity. Today, not even the 
devil Is afraid of a Christ without scars. A Go-Go 
Church, and a missionary Church is one who, like 
Peter' ^haawbeet wlth-tke-Galileaau^ Durlng-the^year-
1964, Catholics closed 102 churches in the French, 
colony of Tunisia, among them the massive Cathe
dral of St. Louis, and left open only seven. Why? 
The French moved out and the Church had not been 
sufficiently missionary so as to influence the mass 
of Tunisian society. If we care only for our pa
rishioners, what will happen to the lonely crowd 
who stumble in the darkness, which neon lights only 
maSĉ darker. ~ ' " .. — ...-., 

Christ redeemed humanity and it is to humanity, in 
all its phases, that the Church must Go Go. Go to the 
teenager who is in rebellion against the world — and 
rightly so! He would go mad if he did not react in a mad 
way against a mad world. What are we doing for the mil
lions who stomp and squeal as detribalized and dis-
herded young elephants in protest against their frustra
tions and loneliness. They are unhappy because they 
lack mission. The teenagers who write to us, sending 
their odd-job money and allowance for the poor, are 
happy and normal teenagers. They have a mission. They 
are serving, which is the condition oi_happinessr-jtfay-
we hear from others? 

Finally, lest we become a truly Go Go Church, 
will there be a sufficient number of our readers who 
will try to redeem our times' with a double "Come 
Come." Come dally to Our Lord In the Blessed Sac
rament to atone for the Ibis of faith la this "mys
tery of faith," and to beg God to raise our priests 
to greater holiness. Come away from the table, the 
snack bar or your pleasures after denying yourself 
sosnetklaf little such as an extra cigarette or a cock-
tall audi at the end of each month, send us the 
equivalent to help feed the poor and give the love 
tf Christ to those la mission lands. Write to me. 
God Love You! 

GOD LbvE YOU to. the 11 Garrow children for $5 
. . . to M.R.S. for sending her paycheck of $38.03, a 
week's wages for the poor of the world . . . to E.C. "We 
are a family jof farmers and In our long day's work it is 
yerjr difficult for us to fast during Lent so we send 
this $100 instead.'' 

•dk 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to it and 
»*£jt to Most fteyHFultc!n J. Sheen, National Director 
of The Society htM propagation of the Faithf 366 

*-*•$% -AVenue, New York, N.V. 10001, or to your Dloce-
san Director, Bev.* John F. Duffy, 50 Chestnut Street. 
Bocbetter, New York 14604. 
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BIG DRUG BUYS 
•J*J First-Aid aSlflft 
^aVC2-«o.iM ^LTZER TABLETS LQt 
^ i n f i l l 1 Pkq.of 24, R.g.89t D O 

•Fasteeth Denture Powder , 
Reg.79C Six* 

BEN 
IN FRANKL 

PERFECTO 

CIGARS 

•nded (or Extra Mildness 

m.i 
EVERYDAY...IN EVERY DEPA 

iftique Beauty Bath Oil 
TitiXirsfir 

*600 Kleenex 300-

2-Ply 

CRIME FORMULA 
Hair Color, Rag.1.35 

•Tampax % ™ " 31 

nMhSpecrol 
Prices Good 
Today Thru 
Wed. Nile 
July 13th. 

Right Reservedv 
Limit Quantities 

V _ ' T 

r>i=NTAi ; R A M 

FAMILY 
S I Z E 

CREAM 
With GARDOL 

EAST ROCHESTER 
«. PITTSF0RD PUZt 

1750 EAST Aii 
oST0N£-Ri;Gf .\4 
oUTTA & Dfrti^ 
-EMPIRE P lA i * 

GOODMAN PuZA 
EAST WAY PIAZA 
510 MONROE AVE 
999 RIDCE RD ! 
BR0CKP0RT PI r A 

- 361 E MAIN >T 
BRIDGE i Dift ir 
"CULVER RiDGE HAZA 
-1338 lYEll AVE 
eBUll S HEAD PIAZA 
-1657 MT MOPE AVE 

.~U 

Reg.95c 

Family Size 
Tube 

You Con 
Savt Even 
Marc With 
Coupon You 
Received in 
rourMail 

Limit 01 
Two Tubes 

200 SQUIBB 

ASPIRIN 
•PURE 
• FAST 
• SAFE 

Reg.$l-«9 Value 
Mew Low Price 

ittffftr-
WAI tON aid 
.-.TRAVEL KIT 
CtllerteRakoO Gillette 

It Foam/, Stainless Blades, 
f| Sun-Up Lotion,fieads-Up, 
% ; Right Guardi Deodorant 

Ajl the 
Things -
.You 
Heed.... 
to Look 
Your 
Best! 

Sqnid drTcTSurf § 

BEACH SET * 
....Colorful Plastic M 

RUBBER 

NOSE CLIP 

SINUSES V , 7 -

RUBBER 

EAR PLUG! 
HEARING MmJ 

If Yos Eat 

Outdoors... 

Yos Net. A 

FOOD 
UMBREILA 

Protects Foods From 
Flics, Ants, Dust... 

Opens and Closes Like A 
Umbrella 

C For:̂  _ 
Bar-B-Q't, 
Picnics, 
Potio 

Spring 

Stssl.. 

t *WH— 
COASTERS 

C 
•a. 

Tall, Handy, 
Colorful... 
Keep*- Your— 
Drink Secure 

MUM CREAM 
DEODORANT 

Reg.79«ClC 

C0PPERT0NE 
SUNTAN 
LOTION 

TAN...Don't Burn 
-Us* Coppertone 

. 4 - 0 1 . LOTION 

/^oo£.. Comfortable 

FOOT " ' " 
COTTON 
.V..Iholl 

• Hosiery 
Sizes 

HYL0H 
Seamiest 

Stretch 
'»• • 

HEAD««d SHOULDERS 

•Sneakettes4 j9<^ f q 'u 

•* Protect Your Feet'Vlhen.Yo'u €«'"Bdri^Usgtd« 

DIXIE CUPS 
• lox of 24 Hot Ciss 
• lox of 48 CoH Caps 

Your jLQ.t 
_. Choice QQ^^ti! 

^r'ri:-iL-^ri*ii 

SAVE 
ETIQUtT? 
Dcodorn 

, ^a^^r^ar^iaT^F m*. W 
Look lor the Pint: . 
Strleed Contoiners J 
When Confidence •§ 
e»»nf$ 'J'" _ 

•Cream 
•Roll-On 

>X\'H 
, Sfo'M OT>, e«>tk 

I •Tubi (43/4-oi.) •lotioe (6-oz.) 

JlLsi 3 -5A 
Values 

The Best 
Dandruff 
hampoo -

You Con 

e a . Bu>' 
Buy These FarniTy SIxVs -ond Save! 

Wash'n Dri M-M-
, DISPOSABLE TOWELETTES 

Reg.98c 

j>afk«i*-mM-MM.~ [(Wash'nDri, 
of 22 

(Miracle Pre-Mofit Towelettes Refresh You AnyVrhere . 

IlE 
Get A Froe Roplacoment Roll of Kodacolor or Black and 
White Film With Each Roll left At DAWS For Quality . 

'F i t * All 
JCari 

SWINGS 
UHDERV. 

I DASH AT 
-AtOUCH 

To.ah...COLORFUL YINYL 

CAR BUTLER 
Llimv40l|ilil!fili 
127 Citblc 

licho> , 
Cspadty B y 

WASHABLE,.;Watirfiahtl 

irWasiylr 
Raaavs Dirt sad Griaa, (Slaick r « i j f i t f 

faatiras Waitr jkflk ' :£tk.Mroffict 
jCoairjijJjilLi: 
Sfcatoff Valtt 

.' '. Fits Your Hose 

I'B forWosKins 
r^TSr.; Uewt;.;' 

. Windovrs, 
Screens, etc. 

r.l ltf^ta^lrft ' i 
•STUIPYHET^ 

ARWASH 
CJIRf FLOATS'WF^ . 

jfAXHSTAY-S|(|rf^»| 

ViilW1
 iwm:mw , 

. Mokes 12 Carta Jhei. 

^eiiALiT^ 

Stiray 
Colalai 
Inis 

Tipped 
Legs 
Protect 
Floors 

ALL 
WEAfHER 

PATIO 

ht tares. Patio, 
L«W|..\TV Slacks 

Thi BeautIfvl-lithogtopned Top 
Li lit Right Off ti use' as Handy 
Stain and Mtr-Reiistaht Tray 

CoUrfal... j r:: 

Hoo, Hoki, 

s*d Sbovol 

CHILDREN'S 
GARDEN 
:SBL$ 

# 
sit 

l|t.4-Pc 

Safe^..Plastic Blodes 

RECTA«^i||||plti^ 
.,...,^.,„lv4rttl(')f^. ' 
: ^ T ^ ^ f e « t M « r ^ i 0 t i r i -

Nairro^^ijlit ori-f It 

"Cofirs'jijijf*" 

mESmmmmk 

With 

Mirofle Shield 

Vf 

rH'atjci 
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•m 
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